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we must dnA.^^ha^ ^w.ouf fi^nclal-position is. verY shaKy and therefore
^Tll ^^t^g. a^^!'., Jhe ^ecutlv^s-discussers everall 'dlf^^t
^lt o ;osr ect^he-sltuatlon and a dance seems~to-be~the''bestv wart^raIsT'
StioSsbanquet is nice but as most of you know> they"arrn ot"^ney m:k^g

T». ^_?he,, d^nce-. wlll_not_be str>ictly f^ "hams" so you can bring all
^rHlT ^n~5^^fr^^J2d. have a.reaLgood-time7 Joh/plui;ter^v"rcL
?SrSn^ ̂ ^wn^? ^ading^p S!^om^.ttee7~Jack?aytou^7V E3GEKr^lun-
^e^do^ hSlp. andJ. would iike_°ther volunteers''to"phonew tenk o^^nv^d"
volunteer their services. - More a bout-the "dance ~aF'the n'ex? mee^n'g/

.
Do ̂  have_. LTVI or. BCI ?roble^ Have you ever thought of

^^^g. °lLTYI commlttee?. After Faring Chris~Lyons'''talk'(VE3GUs5 at

^n^rv^es^^i^^uu±. aiassetjor'>he~;lu^to^avra. Tvr^mmi^^.
^2 siLy^cit°S'»telwnafSTOabdl^;elt^°uid"be satlsfi;in9''^°'-°" ^'^°'

See you at the next meeting, March 10th.

Lorna Solly, VE3GNO
.s-**********.;;. ****

ABOUT CAMERAS AND PHOTOGRAPHY

;. and. that.ts, a mouthfulr. ^ So much so that our March meetir
lots offrscinating subject material" f or" you"to''ch^se,

on this our first camera-photography night7~~ "" '""' "" --"-»

Here__ls. a r>esume of the Programme: Two 16mm sound movies.
.
wilLsee the inside secrets of the world's'largest^camera

, ror a starter.

First Come - First Serve
From-. dn. unDe-L:Leval31e variety of over 60 different booklets.
p^lcatlons'_you can pick and choose-most-any~topirtTdo'with
photography, cameras, films, etc.

Any booklet without my name on it is free, free, free

?°^those. of. us-that like (would like) to take close-ups, but
the exposure etc. calculations, "bring~some"tra^im

£aSr:^, ^ 5ave. prepareda. chart. - Nomograph to'easily "calculate,
your flash unit, successful close^up^photos7~--/ ---'

Sounds like a participatory meet, doesn't it?

Jack, VE3GEK



Meetings The meetings of the North shore Radio Club are held on the
srecond-Tuesday of every month at the Thorhtons road Cumunity Centre.

are welcosie. ' -~" ~-"--^ ^^^^^,

Executives

President_ ^ Lorna Solly VE3GNC 668-6013
prast ppesldent Ralph D8y 

" 

VE3CRK 725-2029
Vice president Ken^Aston VE3FP^ 7^ft^
§ecratapy Ray Plants YE3DEN 5?6-1449
-^^^^r Ron Wragg" VE3AIY ^^4^1

Ra^ Plante VE3DEN ci7fi--
I;??!?!Scards £ll a;lil-....

- 

:1?SIB J^^'sl?
Henry Urbanowicz SWL 668-3723

*****-K-***^#^-X-^-y, ^^^. M..)<, #^. ^^^^^^

FOR SALE

^th!ltThdex!^l^^rt"^ment. waE. ta'en;fr<Sotohoe SAEC news-

Gerry Robertsen T^E3GMl- - ' '755-3490°w^"'v

Hallicrafters sx_100 receiver.
Barney C'olleSk' cl'VE3®*0 ° ° °284^764 o$200a00

ffeathkit dx60
J-iglO vfo
Hacmerlund hqllO receiver
Drake TR svidfch
813 Linear 500V/ 80-20 meters

Gord Hogarth VE3CNA 694-1644
621-8320

vikiag %jeer^r . . .^i-. -B^oi-4125-00
362-6487

Vising R,ange^^^^l60-10^eters.. o.. ̂ ., ". ̂ESTLes Popelyak" ^T7ESccp± "*a ° 266^94 93 OB£ST OFFER

HIV-16 with vf-1 VFC and swr bridge......... (150. 00
The following is localy avalable

DX40 xmtrwith'VFO.
JOhn Crook"*"" VE3B;IQ* 

c ° ° ' 

^25-i9 9is&00 00

-'1--^^.^^^^^^^^, ^^^^
£!Sssss2UES2^s^^s^s^^^^^ ^
»£^ S^r. ;';.":,^ a.;;; :;5 :s:i;:,^,



SOME THOUGHTS ON RTTY

With the recent availability of a number of Model 15 Teletype
printers,^ it would seem expedient to attempt to cultivate-some~interest
lnjhis direction- This article will not be a construction~'article7but

one of orientation and techniques.

,
st^ion'^VE3BHQ went on. RTTY for the first time on Aug. 2nd, 1961.

i^, VE5YE in Oshawa was my first RTTY contact. Apparently"RTTY-has
not been popular In the NSRC, however, "Mike , "VE3DKWr"made'his debut'^

r^:;. 75-1?61 and I was Pleased tobe his first contact. Since~then~
VE3CEU^COlin and VE3QG/Harry have all been'on~RTTY"at one"time"or another

^missed^anyone please excuse the oversight. Most of-the'operation
in the NSRC has been FSK (frequency shift keying) on 80 meters."

-. For.. the uninitiated, in simple terms, a teletype machine is an
electric. typewriter which is "Pelted by-a ~ selector ~m^gnet"driven^
pulses. of, currl ent or no cur^nt from a B. C/circuit called a"';ioop^ In

to transmit the information to the printer it must'be"codedl 'in
some_manner to Produce the Pulses of current (mark) and the no'current

jignals. ^ On a telegraph line this can simply be done~by~openir
^C12slng_a. relay in a. D-c: ci]'cuit feeding'the "^eiectorm agnet7^In1

.

lt_ls not that simPle since electromagnetic radiation is'an'A. C.'
phenomenon\ _AS a result the necessary information~may''be'transmitt ed in

 

e °Ltwo ways;__In FSK -the carrier'frequency'is shifted^850^
for wide shift_RTTY and 160 cycles for-narrow~shift"RTTY^ PSK oi^l'
eml3slon_. ls_allowed in a11 amateur bands although an advanced"amateur

is required on the lower bands.

/n.AlF:_s'K'' a, steady carrier is transmitted on a single
.

the carrier is "modulated with single frequency~sine"wave"audio^
^lgnals^which-are seParated by either"850 cycles-for-wlde"or 160"
f^. narrow. RTTY^ The use, of A. F. S. K: is'allowed on\]:r^ate^uba?;d^
above 6 metres by the holder of any amateur~licence.~

.

It, is. much. simPler^o transmit FSK than AFSK since all that is
required is to shift the frequency of the transmitter~'v7F. o7bv"kevii
^d;?de. and capac^tor' with a D:c''bias. voltage7"-To~'transmit AFSK^a'
rather. high clualitY audio oscillator with-output on both^the ma?k'a^d
!pace-frequencies is. squired. This os dilator "must "then "be u^ed 'to"

^the transmitter carrier, although this should be a'simple1
p^°^em tor a^y person^who already owns a phone transmitter ^ei'^er AM
or FM. For FSK the V. P. O. must be extremely "stable'. "'""'"""''

another^way_, although less desirable, of achieving FSK is to

Todulat!-. a_good, SSB tra"s^tter (one -with-excellenrc arrLruanrs ideband
suppression) with^ an audio oscillator as with AFSK. 'This"side band'
signals produced then appear as FSK.

.
The. sta^dard. mark. fr'equency is. 2125 Hy and the standard space

£equencLis 2975 Hy- These frequencies'have beenv'chose^'S^RTTre ^ir
^Jpecif^ I'easons^ . These ^equencies _resultu ln a'minim^ o'f±bo^hy

-and lntermodulation products and the beginner-in"FSK"is"wise
S.use. these frectuencies. On'AFSK you will have''to"use~them'art hese are

audio frequencies used for wide shift RTTY,



A^ converter or "terminal unit" is required between the audio
^tput. of_the receiver> and the Printer to conver'the audio"tones l^o'

.
pulses^of D-, c-. to operate the printer selector"inagnet~^ "There ̂ haw
^many^T. ^^designs^ and most of "the serious RTTY operator s'have''^ried

^^raLat^YE 3BH?:_ . I have b^lt five different"termi^ru nits7allk 'w^
^i"!re^. SaNcterlst^s/, . My f "st ef fort" was an^>:c7co^led ?^U. Wwhich

.

a-.splendid job.at 60 W-P'M- but would not produce'satL
^n^wTS!;eed^-.. A^^. COnslderable, study and ^building"thirtecamew^

_.T'u:^whlch. did a SPlended job except it mi s printed "the f^rsFletter
^wpy. wordjollowing a P^use. ;My next'effort was-a'very"simple"T7^'

WSich.gave good C°PY as lon^ as the"signal~wars94-^and no^QRM^'"^is^'
SfJourse.was..unsatlsfactory- . The'nex^'effort was ̂ impr^men^1,"
^weZT t*he. ^unlng_was ext^mely^criticai~for~th^ Tl.lu7'2ndv irw^ dis-

l:^_My_flnal. andcurr'ent T-u- moved ^o"^ tubes'to'transistors
.are^eally.. m their glory in switching applications~such~as"RTTY.

u£,^,lLth^ polnt Lhadin imP^ssion~tha^ t^nsistorrw e^el c^alp±±i'
^iS^05s. of. tubeLand-not_reaily here t°'stay:"however the"opera^on

.
T:u:. ^h^s2rovided me with"a deeP ^spect for'the resul^s^ich

can^bl. obtained from, semi conductors properly'used7 This"terminaF'unit
^Lr>^c^sly. s^ple and ^expensive'and'wilFcopy signair£lcrt he"
ec^csTt^rd^^^ I?.addi^on^it han?les;QRMr'sple^dly;'unlels: of

^S^Se iSterfearlng. signal. happens to^ be" right _o^thrm ark oFspacr
/, ', n^u:^. can. be bui^. to~copy when one of"the"signals"is^

completely QRM^ed however the circuitry becomes "more''compl^x^

.
A^ther. factor to, be considered is the selector magnet driver.

T^£2^-, ^ejolt^e relulation'the;better~the"system\ol ^rs\^^^^
^rgnSEage. caus!LaJudden_ sur?e -of ^rrent"in thrm agr;erw^dit^
^CS^^^^arm^rlin. raptdly/!h^rp roduci^^oodacl;pyri^^^^ d°

^^T^\fa p;dlL^ough. t^pEovide^oo<s'itchi^^3"i"h^
^a?Lt^bl e. rnost, ^ti3factory w^y"to key''both'the%elertorm ^er
Snd ^^a^mit ^LV;.F;. ?^ J have ^ver'tned'transistors witch^r

e^peSL!h!t.th". would_give , excellent results . --'The'bacrE :M:F' from

^^s%^toLm^net w^dln^Pro^ces;a~respectable voltagr^ansl ^nt"
this should be considered in selecting'transistorrior^his^se;

Here is what is required for an RTTY station:

TUNING INDICATOR) (FSK only)

AUDIO
OSCILLATOR,



AFSK does not require a tuning indicator.

The most satisfactory tuning indicator consists of a phase shift
T!^s.u^^c^rcu?-t us^ng an oscilloscope. This can be achieved very simply
and will not only indicate actual turnig extremely accurately but will
also allow frequency shift measurement as well. This is"important"in~
adjusting the transmitter frequency shift for FSK.

Some essential last eqripment consists of an oscilloscope,
and very accurate audio signal generator or better yet a tuning fork
frequency standard or a frequency counter, along with milliameters,
voltmeter and the usual test equipment.

The most_useful literature is "The New RTTY Handbook" by
Byron^Kretyman, W2JTP from CQ. There have been maiy recent articles in
all of the radio journals .

In concluding I might say that RTTY has been one of the most
interesting and challenging aspects of amateur radio which I have
Try at and have fun.

Farney, VE3BHQ

A******* * ^ i<; A

Lloyd Kubis, VE3ERQ, Keith Bertley, VE3DHL and Harry, VE3QG
can be found operating another mode - RTTY. '"Dan, VE3CDN should be
operational. very shortly- The RTTY machines are'used in conjunction
with their 2 meter FM rigs.

Amateur license plates may be obtained from the R. S. O.,
P. 0. Box 334, Toronto 550, Ont. They are $1. 50 each.

Have you been to the Ontario Science Centre? How about
going as a Club (bring your wives along too): How does the date -
Friday, April 3rd fit in with your plans? 'Think about it and let
us know your answer at the next club meeting.

Please cut off and attach to your amendments.

Section 2. DUES

The fees for membership shall be due and payable upon admission and shall
be renewable on the first MEETING of each year.

Standing Rules

1. The regular meetings of the North Shore Radio Club are to be held
the second Tuesday of each month at 8:15 P. M. at Thornton's Road Communil
Centre.



MINUTES OF THE FEB. 10, 1970 MEETING OF THE
Nc. Sc. R. C:

Members present: S. X

. Klmites From the January meeting were in the February bullefcin
and were asked to be accepted bv Lorna VE3GNOo Ralph VE3CRK'
seconded the motion that they be accepted.,

Ron Wragg reported fchat_fche club had a bsJ.ance of $225. 8g
in^fche club^treasiiryo

^ 

The balance was accepted as correct

and seconded by John Crook.

^orna asked^the raenbership if anyone was willing to take
ths job as field day manager. Ralph day vo3.unteered his
services,. Members who volunteered to be on the comm&tee
were:

Hank Verwosrd Ted Branp^
uack Waytoff Milt Graham
BQ&. JOnes Ron ^a.gg
Bill Gibson Ray Plame
Fred Lloyd

There was a motion oy Ralph Day that the NoS«R<. Cc, not assume
finansial responsibility of the repeater VE30SH because~of"

inciai difficulties forseen by th® club executive. This
was ssconded by Walter Beach and"passed.

Since the club was no longer responsible for the financial
responsibility of the repeater it was suggested"thet dues'
be collected for those members using the repeater. John
nou5tsr. yolun^®ered to. act-as ^egist^ar for^the'repeafcer.
However the ̂ F»Mo coramittee felt it would be better if donations

$^be made for the upkeep of the repeat ere. Any donations'
r^the repeater are to_be inailed to Harry V»Testwood VE3QG

Sherwood Rd,,, East., Pis^kering Ont.

T^® club membership decided to have & dancs this year.
Hank Verwoerd and John Plouster volunteered to'act'as
chairman for the dance,,

In^'ih8_last half of th® m«®ti^g C.hx-is Lyons g&ve a
informative talk on how to correct T. V, i7'pro'blemSn'"The
R. SoOe has ^ some ^ equipment available to clubs fo.r-this-DurD03e.>
It ws felt that N. S^HoC. have a T. V. X/-omEitteel"~" r



TUNING ARCUND

The third edition of the CJ directory will be available at the
following address. It contains 200 nasies not previosly listed and
Diany revisions. Send a qsl card but please include your phone number.

Chicken Junction Directory
Box 284

Hhatham. Onto

wit^ th aevcc^Ies??t^Secfc?^" see" tc Eti11 be doin8 ̂ -^ «'^1
**^******^#^^***^^^v. ^^^. v. ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

Field Day

t^u^La^:^;ut eT^^:su ^e^tIils^, o^ftoi;?^S^IlifJ^,1^^ourt oo:- Th^euius"alw^ro ^L^ ^rt "s^o^6^ ^^cenc~e^ """"help

Henry Urbano^'icz

Club Net

^syc n^^^^^K^^0^^^

For sale

Heath transmitter DX 60A $60. 00
Dow-key relay ppDT 

" 

ii2."66
'Sntenna. Jyg^n-, lnsulGtors ^")"40-80 aetere^lO. OO
HaEmarlund HQ-110 receiveriieO. OO ^ -uv±^^^

Wanted TTC (self pov/ered)

Bill McPherson VE3CI.G,i
Pickering 839-1437

George Br-ltain V333CQ
-. ^>->

Heath dx-60 v/ith HG-10 VFO
Bob .Jones VIES^DJ

728-0643
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